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משנה ברורה סימן קנח
1) What are the reasons for the mitzvah of washing hands before eating bread? ()ס"ק א
2) What is the din regarding washing when planning to eat less than a  ס"ק ט( ?כביצה,)סע' ב
3) What is the din regarding washing when planning to eat less than a ?כזית
( בה"ל סימן תעג ד"ה פחות מכזית, ס"ק י,)סע' ג
4) What is the reason for the mitzvah of washing hands before eating food that is dipped in
a liquid? ()ס"ק יא
5) Is one required to wash before eating a food that is dipped in a liquid ( ס"ק כ,)סעי' ד
6) Is washing the hands required in each of the following cases? Why?
a) a fruit that was washed in water ()ס"ק יב
b) a cookie that was dipped in milk ()סע' ד
c) chocolate dipped in honey ()ס"ק יב
d) French fries dipped in ketchup ()סע' ד
e) cereal with milk ()ס"ק כו
f) apples dipped in honey when eaten with a fork ()ס"ק כו
g) drinking water out of your hand ()ס"ק כז
7) If you washed your hands for cleanliness or to eat a food dipped in a liquid and then
decided to eat bread, are you required to wash your hands again? ( ס"ק לב,)סע' ז
8) If you are in a place where there is no water available and you want to eat bread, what
should you do? ( ס"ק לו,)סע' ח
9) When should one say the bracha of 'מג( ?'על נטילת ידים,)ס"ק מא
10) Why must you dry your hands after washing them? ( ס"ק מה,)סע' יג
11) What should not be used for drying hands? ()ס"ק מה

משנה ברורה סימן קנט
1) How can you check if there is a hole that is the size necessary for water to enter the
vessel? ( ס"ק ז,)סע' א
2) If a vessel holds a  רביעיתof water below the hole can you wash by pouring the water
from the hole? ( ס"ק ט,)סע' א
3) What size crack pasuls each of the following types of vessel for use for נטיל ידים:
pottery, metal, glass? ()ס"ק יא
4) If the top part of the side of the vessel broke, is it still kosher for )ס"ק יב( ?נטילת ידים
5) Is the lid of a pot kosher for )סע' ג ס"ק טו( ?נטילת ידים
6) Is a plastic bag that holds water kosher for  ס"ק יח( ?נטילת ידים,)סע' ד

